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ferred to relatincy to the Indians connected-with his Circuit
were the squalid wretchedness of the poor Migsissaurpas about

the mouth of the Credit, â1ong tbe lake shoreý and arounçl
Burlinatô n Bay, their 'sÙal haunts the vast extent Ôf the

Indian country occupied by tlie b'S»x Nations," w'hieb con-
stittited tbe wéstern boundary or,, barrier of Iiis Circuit, and

lie re es (of touchin&- i of nuwbers andt 'È nterest)
warlike prowes which- mark-ed the- centre of Ilis field of labor.

These laîter are thus describcd,-,by a brother itinerant, (Rev,
Dr. Reed who came into' the countr aSew years later, and
rode over the gr'ound in company with - Mý. Case himsel-f.

i5q 4'At thé liead àf Lake Ontario is a considèrable- body
of water, separated froin the.lake by a sandy beagh about five
mil-es in length, and from, eighty to, ône hundred yards in

widtb. The water thus separated froini the- lake is called Bur-
linomton Bay, at' the upper end of which now stan.s. tLe City,
of fIaniiltoïn, The outlet of the bay into the lake is near the
north end of the beach and is celebrated as a fainous fishinçp-
place. , !Clie'Indians have som- é curioüs traditions 'oncernincr
this particular refrion, to whiêh, I -wîll presently refer. I
inoticed in passina over this beach sinomular excavations at

regular intervals'àbout midwa between the lake and the bay.
Théy were about twenty or thirty.rods apart, oriominally of a

square orm and measurinrr from ten'to, fifteen, yards on a
side. They. were evidently artificial, and'of a very ancient
date, ai s in some insta'ces old trecs were growing wittau thetu,
and the Indians had no traditi.où of their origin or desicrn. I

judýtc that they.* Must have been intended for military use. - At,:ý_ý0
the noýrth end of the beach, on the main land beautifully situ-
ated near the lakê*-si)'or'e was tde elecrant residence of Colonel
Brandt, son of 1 the old chief ëf revolutionary celebrity, [The

old chief' hiniself was alive in Case's tîme.] The Colonel-
was au educatQd îanil well bred gentleman, gncl with 1ais faw il


